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OFF SEASON SPECIALS
ARENA
In house teams, 1/2 rink @
$60.00 per hour.
 In house teams, whole rink @
$120.00 per hour.
 Multiple, in house teams, 1/2
rink (4 or more) @ $55.00 per
hour.

Multiple, in house teams,
whole rinks (4 or more) @
$110.00 per hour.
(Must be prepaid.)
 All others must pay $80.00
per hour for 1/2 a rink and
$160.00 per hour for full.
 All monies must be paid at
time of booking.
 Contracts available for long
term use.
 Call Chris to book.





IN SEASON


meetings)
 $25.00 Per Hour for Party
Room/all purpose room. (1/2 room)
 $50.00 Per Hour for whole room.
 Flat Screen T.V. with DVD Player,
$20.00 per hour additional.
All monies must be paid in advance
and areas cleaned after use.

December-March
1/2 turf @ $170.00 per hour
 Full turf @ $340.00 per hour

Deposit of 1/2 required at time of booking for one time rentals and contracts,
all rentals must be paid before rental
starts.



Reserve your spot early and today. Great for
soccer, baseball, football, lacrosse, cheerleading
practices, field hockey, etc…
Call Pat to book— 732-290-0003.

CAGE– 3 v 3 FIELD




PARTY ROOM/ALL
PURPOSE ROOM (Great for

April-November

1/2 turf @ $125.00 per hour
 Full turf field @ $250.00 per hour
 Long term discounted (8 or more) with
contract—$175.00 PER HOUR









$50.00 per hour, $40.00 per hour for 3
or more rentals (1/2 area), $100.00 per hour
(full field), $80.00 per hour for 3 or more
rentals (full). (without jugs machine)
May 1st-August 31st-Special of $30.00 per
hour, $25.00 for 3 or more rentals, prepaid.
Full field is $60.00 per hour and $50.00 for 3
or more rentals (prepaid).
Cage can be used for baseball batting practice with machine for an additional $5.00 per
hour. (softball and baseball jugs machine
available), helmets are required.
No one under the age of 18 is allowed to
rent.
Soccer, speed & agility sessions and one on
ones. All rentals must be prepaid and 1/2
deposits required at time of booking.
Call Pat to book—732-290-0003.
1/2 field 32 by 30 feet / full field 65 by 30 feet.
Climate controlled facility.

Indoor Sports Center
17 Blair Road, Aberdeen, NJ 07747
Www.TabRamosSportsCenter.com

732-290-0003 Fax 732-290-7767

